Timber Industry's Newest
Player - Southcentral Alaska
by Brian N. Rae

Compared to the Southeast timber
industry the Southcentral timber
I

industry is a relative ly new kid on the block. The Several issues need to be decided before the
Chugach mill, the region's first large-sca le capital industry can prosper in t he region. The greatest
investment, came on line on ly last year. Wh ile problem f acing the industry in Southcentral is
the potenti al supply of t imber is considerable, timber supply. With t he construction of the
demand now outpaces the supply of timber on Seward mill ca me the need for a steady supply of
line for harvest.
logs to feed into it. For the mill and the industry
to survive, many of the private land owners will
To say t hat t he timber industry is new to South have to harvest their ti mber. Some people,
central is not totally accurate. Several sma ll however, oppose t hese harvests.
sawmills have operated in the area for years.
They provided rough-cut lu mber to nearby resi Proposa ls to buy timber holdings to prevent their
dents, but not as large scale producers. Several harvest are now being studied, such as the
years ago, the state proposed entering into a Kachemak Bay State Park proposal. The settle
long-term timber sales cont ract with any company ment between the state and federal governments
wil ling to locate a plant in the Mat-Su Borough. and Exxon could also affect supply. Some want
While negotiations progressed wit h a company to use settlement monies to purchase ti mber
interested in building a plywood plant in the area. holdings, t hereby preventing logging in Prince
William Sound. If this occurred, large sca le
These plan s never came to f ruition.
operations su ch as the Seward mill might not
Not much changed in the area until Chugach have enough logs to continue production .
Alaska Corporation began construction of the
Seward sawmi II. The company has large holdings To increase the efficiency and profitability of the
of t imber in Prince William Sound and the Kenai industry, additional types of faci lities need to be
Peninsu la, as do many Native village corporat ions. located in t he region. A Single large sawm ill
In the past, most of the timber in the area was cannot effiCiently use all types of ti mber resourc
sold to Japanese markets as rou nd logs. Very es. The mill ca n process larger timber into
little processingtook place in Southcentra l Alaska. lumber. Smaller or less perfect ti mber, however,
The increasing costs of processing in other could be better used in some other product .
countries, particu larly increasing labor costs, Waste materials and small timber is now being
and the increased efficiency of newer mills re chi pped. Chugach has shipped wood chips to
versed thi s trend.
Japan , but a plant producing some type of pressed
board cou ld turn these chips into a finished
The completion of the Seward mill made an product.
alternative to sh ipping round logs to foreign
markets available. More and more , processing Improvements have occurred in th e manufactur
facilities ship semi·finished products from Alas ing and quality of products such as wafer board,
ka. Additiona lly, Alaska builders can use loca lly medium density sheathing (MDS board), oriented
produced bui lding materials instead of having to strand board and plywood. These products have
Import t hem from other states.
conti nued to increase their share of t he building
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market. and any such mil l could put to use the
lower value t imber or waste products from a
sawmill .

Such a system of manufacturing facilities might,
however. be more than a way to save the Seward
sawmill. The Seward mill should be seen as an
initial Investment in the industry. Monetary woes
The future is uncertain. The continued existence aside. Its existence might make the area more
of t he Southcentral timber industry Is still tenu attractive to others looking for alternative ways to
ous. Chugach Alaska recently f iled for Chapter invest in the Southcentral timber Industry.
11 bankruptcy. While the Seward mill was not the
sole cause of t heir monetary woes. it was not a Whether other facilities are built or not reflects
money-maker for the company. The mill came on on the overall viability of a ti mber industry in
line at t he end of a rising market . and the Southcentra l. The industry is in an embryonic
downtu rn has hu rt it. Some have said t he mill state. For it to live. additional development will
may be too large to be efficient given the current have to occur. Without it, the prospects for an
capitalization in the Southcent ral timber industry. industry which can weather both the highs and
They point out . however, that the mill would fit lows of the forest products economy are ques
nicely into a comp lex of several different t imber tionable.
facilities.
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planing mills, pulp mills
and related products.
These forest product busi
nesses account for only
2.5% of statewide private
sector employment. 10.5%
of all time loss injury and
illness cases reported to
the Alaska Division of Work
ers' Compensation, how
ever, are from workers
employed in these compa
nies.
Worker safety issues are
familiar topics within the
wood products industry.
Industry employers spend
considerable time and
moneyon safety programs.
The Alaska Pulp Company
recently estimated that it
spends about one million
dollars annually on safety
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